TO: Adult & Online Education Students and Faculty
FROM: John Roberson, Dean
DATE: November 5, 2015
SUBJECT: Emergency alert network

In partnership with E2Campus and Main Campus, Adult & Online Education has created for its students and faculty an emergency alert network for each campus. Using text messaging technology, E2Campus will allow you to receive emergency alert notices specific to your home campus. To receive the alerts, you must register.

You may register your cell phone by way of Blackboard. Upon logging into Blackboard, the “Emergency Alert Sign-Up” screen can be found on the front page.

The emergency alert will only be used for weather related announcements and/or as a means to provide up-to-date information to your campus community in the event of a crisis on or near your campus. You will only receive emergency alerts for your campus.

The more students and faculty who register their cell phones on this system, the better informed your campus community will be in the time of inclement weather or crisis.

Thank you for your participating in the emergency alert network.